IDEA Criteria for Emotional Disturbance
• An inability to exhibit appropriate behavior under ordinary circumstances • An inability to maintain relationships with peers or teachers • An inappropriate affect such as depression or anxiety • An inappropriate manifestation of physical symptoms or fears in response to school or personal difficulties
Causes of Emotional Disturbance
• Most behavioral disorders have no known cause • HOWEVER, possible causes include:
• Definition-genetic, biochemical, and neurological influences that interact and result in emotional disabilities.
• Some examples are: schizophrenia, autism, ADHD, Tourette syndrome.
• 
Helpful Teacher Hints
• Provide opportunities for students to be involved in the classroom, such as, distributing papers.
• Make sure the consequences of disobeying classroom rules are clear and concise.
-Be sure to create rewards for following rules as well
• Be POSITIVE not Punitive!!!
Content Specific Adaptations
• English/ language arts-journal writing • Math-Scale system incorporated in feelings • Science-Take a nature walk outside • Social Studies-Create peer groups for discussion • Visual Arts-Choose pieces of work that inspire happiness!
